Localization of ligand-binding sites on human C1q globular head region using recombinant globular head fragments and single-chain antibodies.
As a charge pattern recognition molecule, human C1q can bind a range of immunoglobulin and non-immunoglobulin ligands via its carboxy-terminal globular domain and activate the classical complement pathway. Each globular domain has a heterotrimeric organization, composed of the carboxy-terminal halves of one A (ghA), one B (ghB), and one C (ghC) chain. Recently, we have found that the recombinant forms of individual ghA, ghB and ghC bind differentially to IgG, IgM, gp41 peptide 601-613 of human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1), gp21 peptide 400-429 of human T cell lymphotrophic virus-I (HTLV-I), beta-amyloid peptide, and apoptotic cells, suggesting a modular organization of the globular domain. This paper examines the interaction of ghA, ghB and ghC with two known C1q ligands: Klebsiella pneumoniae porin OmpK36 and salivary agglutinin. In addition, we have used a panel of recombinant single-chain antibodies (scFv) specific for ghA, ghB and ghC in order to map sites on the heterotrimeric globular domain which are likely to interact with IgG1, IgG3, IgM, OmpK36, salivary agglutinin and gp41 loop peptide. The combined use of recombinant ghA, ghB, ghC and single-chain antibodies has revealed at least three ligand-binding sites on the globular domain of C1q: one is IgG- and OmpK36-specific, the second (IgM-binding site) is most likely overlapping with IgG/OmpK36 binding site, and the third (the gp41-binding site) seems to be located at the junction between the collagen and globular domains.